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BIPERIAIJS[ , T.HE /\nGB[mNE STATE Alrn rHE IAinL${nS COMT,TCT.

INMODI'CTION

Dre to pre s sure of time I ha..re not been able to present a more polished documerrt

and. apolog'ise to comrades for a eomewhat I strearn 6f consciousnesst style of
writing. f do not ain to cover spefilic doolaents, tut hope to answer nost of
the points raised by the minority comracles and present sorne additional material
ancl itleas to the rest of the WSl.

Ihe Falklands debate has xevealed. a considerable diffelence in nethod rithin the
League on hovi' to approach importa.nt politicar ques ti.ons. rhis vri11 sunrive the
Ixr now almost dead Falklantls issue. Essentialrt vre have a tlivi sion between
I tlogmatists t those who supposedly base their position on the rtextsr of rbotstry
and, the lrevi sioni sts0 t rzhose aim to analyse the real worltt rather than simply to.rely on pafially outtlated vlitingts and. cnrd.e analogies wlth past poLitical issues.

In the- current dispute i take the side of the rrevisiohistsr against a mechanical
lc?gI -bo9k 

! app?oach to politics f consider ine minority guilty of. poi too long
l:1i:!_\1 t 

"tri sm has.been a kind of funtianeniatist sectirian- molr"o"nt. r
i3Tf; l$'inil""$3}#"11'l:*]Y', ?#':nii8H Jh$sisH%Hllrm-#",,r*H#,
ln recent months"

tBE rssuE qP I1PIRI-$,ISI{

Ma:srl, or is al open system. Ttrerefore thel€ ca, be no finished theory of inprrr.ali,sm.
leni?, p?efaced his definition of inperialism with the remark that it was ,rconditiorra.
a.r:tl relativert a:rtl coultl never inclutie ,,a11 the concatenations of a phenornenon Inits complete developnent.

Fer,nando Eenrique Cardoso, aBrazilian lrla:ori st who knovrs something about f,atinA,erdcat s socio economic relations wrote something quite pertinant to our aebate.fn spite of the accuracy of Leninrs insi$rts as measured a6a-inst historicaL eus?rts,n.T"* parts of the rzorlrl, some importani recent changes have deepfy affectett thepatte=rc of rel.ationship between imp-rialist ai.)d dependeDt nations.- ihese charg.Bdemand a r.ea.ppraisa !_ of energent -.inrctures "ra tn"i, main tendancl.es. Rven isthese mofications are not so d.eep as the shift tha.t enabled Ienin to, charactertsea new etage of capitalisra during the periotl of imperialist 
"rpr,n"ioo, 

-they 
.r"Earked enough to warrant a rnaj or modification of the estabLishett analyses ofcaPltall sm aEaI inperialism. 

'r

Some cqltrad es go in for cnrde generalisations wishing to put things Lnto boxeslabe1letl tirnperiariwr enti rserri-coloniesr. They see rmperralism armost in aIlaoist ray (Uncle Sam and Joho: Bult wi th big hats being opposeC \r the , thirrilsorld t nasgee) ' fri" "Pf:9g:l f -ail s to a.na\rse the concrete contiitions and r.e-.lationships betreen canitalist cowtries' a;d- if,eir rerative locations- ii ttrin theix"T:I:'"t#o'l.i:fi:i.ii:',f m:xe-i*r|,gJiT,*i;$JfiHd;#"i#t :"-
I[e can eu[e.rise these d.evelognento onJ.y briefly for non; _
1. Ttre establistment of large transnational ir,rperialiSt concerDs rrhich have aconsidera,ble tlegree of independence fron nation sta-tes.
2. llhe rela ti.ve autonony of t-ransnational- capital frorn _finance caoitall meaningttrat_se can no longer re-gord tfrL ir;t{er as Jx6iusivefv ,r""i",,"l- -"-- -'"-',. fhe export of productive capitat ;; ;;d;;;-i;'iii#;';;iia1 \r the nnjorimperielist countries to the itependent econor:lies, r,,hich iD tlrn alters the tnternal



c}ass relations of these states. 2

4' The integra.tion of former lnperialist economies, wnich malres it even morecertain that we cannot sinplistically id,entify rimperia,ll,sn, with the nationsta'te' -ttre question trs Britain no longer imperia.lisf,:'r is rea11y a puerile oneto pose,

5' Thetde"colonisations process as carried out b1r vreak imperialist powers,
espeeially Britain. fhis has created. a d.ifferent worId" political situation
irr lvhich sornerllrd.er-developedr states are neither neo-,colonial or rworkersr

8l"tfif;A growth of strong tsub imperialisttregimes such as .trgentinal Bra.zil,
south Africa and lfigeria the precise cli,ss nature of which needs to be concretely
ana1ysed..
7- Ttre establishment of the ussR as the major poriticar opponent of the usA
on the inter state.level ana trre virtual eliminationof military antagonismsbetween imperialist states o 

Y-+"'-r'c: ,*rrsd'rJ

IMPFfr,IAI.IS},7 ${D TATIN .A}]IERTCA

Ifle cannot adopt a Lhnichaearr world view of good. and evil natiofisl aod see all
La'tin American soeieties as being aore or less the same as each other and
having the sanne basie relationships vrith imperia.list natj.ons. Here it uouklbe useful to r,;ive the three typs of rerationshirrs betvreen ratin lmericaneconomies and rfurope./Us.,t in the c19th.1 sorr€ of vrhich are stil1 in existance
bdrJr.

r\. i{-rrarian enclave. ilere control of a sing:Ie agricu}tura.I crop in the hand.s
of foreigXr concelnnsr r,rhieh also control the political state in the form of a
puppet regine (e.gi. 0utren :,.r,icnra,Tua anel ilcst of Central America).
B. trfining enclave. Foreign control of, the nining seetor (",g CIrite and Bolivta).
C. Agrarian export economies where the means of production are controllecl b5r
the inti.igenous ruling groups (n.c. Argentina and Brazil)

Y,fithin these three basic types of economy there are also big differences, Chilei:r had a separa.te ma,nufa.cturing and. agra,rian economy of some importance and was
able to esta,blish a parliamentary d.emocracy for a long period. Bolivla is
obviuosly, d.iff erent. similarly t waziT did. not rely on one agro/export group
but three, one of which urent d.onrn the drain with the collapse of sugar in the
1880ts and another vrhich lost out with the viorld collapse of coffee.

THE CASE OF ARGM':!'TINA

Argentina; along with Ura8uatrr has haril historically the most d.eveloped. an6
ttrtrrropeant socio-economic structure in tA. There are ma.ny reasons for ttrlse
the first being its almost non-existant exploitation by Spani.sh colonialism.
spanish nrle in Argentina lasted, from 1 776 to 1810 whereas in cuba it was fron
1519'to 1898"

lrhe founders of the irrgentine state were a modernising elite who sou6ht to
btnild ttre nation through ifuropean mi,gra.tion and. colonisation. For:nded
before most .Duropean na,tiopsr(Belgium, rtaly, Germany, etc), A3gentina ha.d
a population of around. 4OOTOOO in 181O. TLrese were the portenos of ]hrenos AIRES

Ihe Arg:entine elite launched p genocide of the Ind.ians in order to colonise



3

its territory with i-trpopea.ns. Proportionately more fiyopeans emiqraterl to

ag€entina than any ottrer country, iactuaing the usa in the c19th' the 6'5 rnitlion

foreigners $ilio arrivbcl betrreen iB56 anti. 191O founcl a loca1 pofrulation of only 1'2

mLllionn '

B@, of inclugtrXr'eni trade r.ras in the hancls of foreign i,lniflrants W 1890. For

more than 60 years foreip;ners ren?esented.7Fi, of the adult maLe population of,

Buenop 4ireso :

According to the 4;gentine rrriter Gino German$ .fi.rge-ntina was a-'rrrepublic of

$ara[mamsii,f,3:,3*"xr,g iHi],;T]E:=?'ed33*Sff]l-f;;'i3#iia#,*f,tii3t:Ts$'Justice, and prijserving the rieEts and-s'pecia.l priviledges of the immigants
themselves, "

So Argentina did not have a large black or Ind.ian population in slaverlr or peoD&$teo

It had. an irmnigrant popula,tion escaping'from foreign ttomination'in Italy.or.
semi-fuedalism in Spain" ft was in msny respects like .{ustralia,

IOm|,Is 0F FcoN.onfic _c!NgRor,, nNp r,,{qpEq 0F por,r[rc3l:.IglINrTrON

Itlthough it is something of an oversimplification ,{rgentina passed through four
d.istinct histmrica.l pha.ses.

1810 to 1680. The per-''-od of netional. fioundation and, unificatj.on rurder ttre
dictator }{anuel Rosas. ttre original colony expanded south anrl vrest at flre
expense of .Para8:ay ancl the Tnd,ians" In this period Argentina had a. small
population, .srnall rnrport/export trari.e and a snall interrcal market,

1880 to 191o. Tiris sas the 'establishrqent of an inrlustrialised agrdexport :i
economy of Sreat worid. imr:o31"rr."o The very nature of mass meat prorluctionfor the Enropean market req.u-i-red a thorough"bourge.;:isification of lanc1 ovrnership
antl'" the gsuchc.r vanj-shed into nationar- myth. British ir-rperial ca.pital participatdttin this plrocess' a:rrl i-t is c,rrrect {:o spy tl}at {.rgentina $ras a cor-ony ofBritain in olt_ lrr:t nanre ciuring tlr-is neriod.

1945 to 1955. Thc:ii-rs-t: p,_,:r.ir.rt1 i;f 1:irrcn i.ilri-ch ya.s tire nea:rest anlrroximationto the l'l'enshevi'v'stalj'nist concepti-t>n of 'tbourgeois derooeratic revolution.rrllhe eeonorni'c tra"nsfo=nations he-e rvere never actualiy leri by the bourseoisie(see Torrcuato Di fella :staLr:na*+e or coexistrnce in .,19gentina. r) rq..ttrip.period the statr+ d:'::eoteri. norLeri:isation on the soeial ba.se of the ,pemnised.r
lahour rnoveqent" llrizish i-inrrerial--tsrt interests ,,.ere reduceti. in a sit,ation
of vorltl $ecllne for llritairr foi_t-or:ring1 ,the 2n,1., r;o116 r_ar.

ltlJ onr'rard-s" fthis is a period of continuerJ. inrlustrail exnansion in allianeewith mainly ut cepitai" rn 'ihis tl:e l:i.g sectors of the bour{leoisie, rnationalt
ancl' ttrar"l-itionalt l::r-rre a sSrunbionrc :r:elationship l,rith the transnatione.I eoncerrts.

St h,T{IiIG 1r: O}; ,.*tqg,Tl l

llhe state was for a time in 3, r'"u*i col0nial relationship rvith Britain despiteI'ts ?rturope*nism; 
.t!a3. rela.tionEh:L!.gith- tsrita.in ng longer exists, rf thestate is i-n..4. q.p:.crior-.J.-#oilrrip toca,rr it is one with t?re usA-



The tnational bourgeoisier is an tristof,ical mJrth of, Stalinism. ft does not extstin aetualiqr' rn both Argentina and tsrazil the ma.jorifu of the native bourgeoisclass industrial as well as a6.ro export were at best tybtanders in theprgcess of economic. nationalisation. u vJ,Uirrrr 
.

fhe tnation,ljspf,i6nr of the economies of llrgentina a.nd Srazil were ca*ied outby proxy thror'gh the agency of the sta,te in an economic conJurrture favoura,ble tosuch a process' rt-is not lwrittent that-.r"n historical events are rinpossi[1sr-0n the contrary, ,. truvoiutioi-irJm rrioiu'"JIt"ir"a il-B;;rii-rna,r=g"ntina r" li o
had' d'one in'GermanJ[ and Japan; -rt vras-a-t="iJi"ti";; t'"fr" Ii*t" however belated.antl partial, and. one rvhich-red.ressed the balance ofrsemi 

"ofoii*f depend.ar:cy fora period.. ?hat a nev,r fozm of depend.ancy was later created, does not deny thel* *"l3a 
t,+fflf; 

, 
*' # r t f"B ":fi + l, 3fi;"r:.n ; 

ti s 
;;,f3i;miir 

iit 
" 
ix, ** 

"ss,Ii, 
i,t "in 

"i,

some comracles have a-r51red' as to the run-qcientificr nature of the term rsub
imperia,lisrn.r [he very term rsemi-.coIonyr or ,semi ,";Orrr-r" of"o prettyimpreciseo To say thet tsemi fued-alismt exists in penr is not to say th..tthe overall socio economic and politica.l coniext of perr torL.ay is the same aqC18th France. Ilovr d.id. tsem.i fue<La.lr France compare with ,seni fuedalr spain inthe ea'rry c2oth' The use of the te:rn tsemit is just as inadequa.te a.s the ucirdtsubr if vc <1o not lri'slt to fill it irith a'precise conte.nt. rr rs u:p rn rilrtrI{I}T0RITr To c-T'j'Rf'IY Ti{TrR TEiTllnrlK TjiI{{S Br",roRL' Ti{,,'ly CRITTCT$.j {r[ro]IE rlf,Stlt,

fhe issue of ntrether Argentina:is n tssri s6]r:n/t'or not r:1.ss;yl rt re..alIy effectthe Fn'Ilr'lnnd$ artr:.lnent hot'r-everr as will be shown below. rt ha,s been <Liscussed.
at length in order to il-lustrate the need for a concrete anarysis of societies ,:
so necessary if the TII,C is to rLevelop an interr:ationa...l_ revolutionary strategy.

Ma:nc and. Eng:els r''rrote next to nothing about La.tin -,{merica. r,enin nras a.1soignorant of rnuch of its history, Trotslry al-so cla,imed he l*,"* iitii",-*i;;,
am not suffieiently a.cquanted, vrith the life of the indivitlua,l Latin {peri.can
countries to pezmit myself a concrete anslryer on the questions poserL bSr you.'r
ff only some nrinority comm.des rvoulrl be so modest!)

lrtrere is a vievr put fonuard by Andre Gundar Frank a;r:d. p6g.1" Debray (anr1 reflected
by the USI'f) which sees things in ter:ns of:a shrrggle between the latin.American
states ancl imperialisrn. Castro a.nd Allende talked. in terms of a ,second wa.r ofnationa'l -'l-iberationt (rvha.t had ha'ppened to the first ) against foreign imperialim,llttis position has no.thing in common with Trotslqrism as regariis lEgentina.

PXIil,IANH{S EEI-OLUTIO}I IU T,ATIN I}{ERTCA

gomrarLe carolan has been pillorierl tqy the ignorant r{\rnrr.amentalistst in our ranksfor rejecting the theory of pezmanent RevoLution. ITha.t the cha.rge shows is rather .the quasi religious attitude some comrades ad"opt to the coneept of pl?.

veqy schematically the d.emoc?atic content of pR revolved. around thred tasks:1' aSOlrrroll oF TEE PIoNrxcIry 2 REYOlurrON 0II fim l,]um ,. N,a[roN4r, uNrFrc[mor



(
Tlie,first task was completed Ln'south nr'?"'i" (with the exception of Brazil and'

the Glyanas) iri the 1B1O'-182! perioil; ;1 i

fn Argentina, the revolution on the land was c':rie6 out [i the:agpariany'export

bourgeoisie before 1900 and they 1a.rge1y transformed their own economlc situa'tiOn'

It is difficult to see.how a mass.meat export inrlustay cax be carried out und'er

pBe.ca,pitatist motles of production unless ninority comrades can prorluce tElcamples

6f genera.lised slave and fueda'l- factory economies '

As for national unification, this was achieved r:md.er the Rosas-regimet when he

brought, thu ,S"*iion-i"a.=*iist interests to hea1 and tniiiated the prooess for
t!9 cr..ea"fion of the motidzrc Argentina. Sinee that time, the nrling cIa'ss has the

proble4 of .tr16ing to integrate foreign irnrigrants who did not regprd the receivittS

country ,." , "rplriorr "oitrru 
to'bc imitated. As Dl Te1la sayss "!g@

settlersr colony that rrps @!g1. the prosperoug urtran grguDs the boureegisie ': '

re midtlLe classe-s - 
gespiged E criolto ?atiXF ry.,?Xg!!ESl"

Eaffio heie of a Europea'n inmipant Soup desprsug:

a prevlously established Europea.n group vrhich would. suggest that ,trgentina wa,s

colonisecl twice by Europeans!!

ltre emphasig on the flag, tbe .Argentine, speak Spanl.shr? and" the extrerne national^
Lsrn of thestate can a.11 be seen ln the context of trying to inte8rate irnrnigrant
ma,sses into the stnrctmre. This is very different from the attitr.rd.e of the , Ircriollost in Penr ahd Guatamala who a.re not the tnativet culture, Ttris goes
to shovr how conplex things ca.n be comrades!

.A3gentina., is a rleveloped. Ln.4ustrial and urban nation which ha.s a GNp per capita
more than nine times that of. fndial more than five ti.mes that of furkey and 1$
times that of neighbouring Chi1e. .Its GNP has often exceed.ed. Greece and Spain
and.. its health provisionreclueation, etc have often surpassed. tJrese Cepend.enti'nperialist econornies. .{E;ientin^- even once ha.d a GiSp hit.;her tha, Jepan (f gdO)

Arg'entina 
,is, however, dependant o6. foreign finance and, nrocuctiYe capita,l as is

any industria'l-ised nation. rts industrial sector (as in Brazil) has been tleveloped.
in alliance r,rith j.rapcrialist transnational concer?ls. The si;nificant social i

forces outsid_, of the vrorJiinii cias in ;,f,ff€ntiDa(c1aim as they might to be_rnationa'Iistt) are in fact bound up anr--'integated. into world imperialisn.
There is no real opposition _between the oapitalist class in ,.trgentina today and 

:

the world irnperjaL'ist system- rtrgentine sta,te and. business interests are fusingwith foreign irnperialist instittrtions.

fhe revolution in Argentina, h.:s br.rt one phase * the proletarian. rNational revolutiont is a eounter revolutiora.ry, diversionist slog_a.n of Stalinisfi.. ilrgentinenationalisn is a d'evice to chain the working c1-"ss to the depenrLant bourgeoisie,

'r' :'i't

BACITY,TARI NATrO}TAf,I$]r rN LATIN .T}'IIRTCA :

rtre states of Eastern an':l central Etrrope in the inter-war yoars were neitherrimperialistr or rsemi-co-]-oniaIt. There was a definate depend.anee-on Frenchand Sritlsh financr capitaI, The states were politically unstable. They.wereoften mlet1 15r'military d'ictatorships. tn:ey euppressed. the workir{i nasses.



HIT MIESE STAEES T.tr}EE ITffitrEMTT IN TIIEIfl NArIONITISM: ThCY PTESSEd. thEirterritorial der,lands on the neighborrriqg states. tr?e have a sfuriLar sitrrationtoday in ra.tin ,nrnerican, olthough the inclustriar sector is by and. rarge farmore d,evel_oped,

the ,,lralentine ri,ht has territoria)- designs on Chile, Srazif, p"_"g,."y ,rrnIlraGuay aslwell a.s Brit^in and ','intarctica. peru ancl Boriva have conflictwith chile frcrn thc war of the Pa,eific, trhuador a.nc-l penr are in territorialdisp*te which' burst into arTaed- eonflict tff; years aso. Borivia ancl pp.a"gqr,still quarrel over the Chaco. Venezuela. ancl glyona are in rlispnre. Brazilhas gone way beyond. the teritoria.l lirnits set for it by pope Alexanrler vr in1494.

Reactionary nationaLisrn uould haye hai.L a. fielct day if Galtieri vron in theFalklanils. ftrat victr:zy would have been just ," r*r."ti,rnr"".o u" Thatcherrq is.
IF TBFJ,T}ID ]IT\I1DM:[IIE TS.T,E OF UITN...,

Catha,l Hnrgha vras a tpmgressivet Irish na,tionalist shot hy the Irish imperialistItrbee Statet a.my. yet he hari. a. d.ream of a,n frish Efirpire which inclurLed theIsle of lfanr

Rega,rdless of rr,rha.t we think of the Irish sta.te today (rimperialistr or lsemi-
colonialt?) we viould be against it invadinS the fsle of Uan (I hope so!)' O,rr'
position would regarrl as i:relevant the size, racial orig{.ns ancl po)-itical views
of the }[anx poprlation. ,t11 ihings ]eing equa.1, we vrould suplort the rig*rt of
the }lta,nx lopulation not to be annexed. by a foreign power and to remai.n pa.rt of
Britain'if they vrished.. We would notr-howeve::, support any move by the IIK
inperialist state to invade the island, 1,?e have no eonfirLence in imperialism
anrL believe that only the vrorking: class can safeguarri. democmcy. Imperialisnn
exploits d-embcracy in order to enslave peoples.

Perha.ps the at-,ove-example nua.s a little too fa.nta,stic: Let us present a potentlally
very real probrem. rn Guatamala the theory of permanent revolution applies. rtis a semi colony of the usn. rt wishes to a,nnex Belire. fhe people of Belize
d.o not v,ant to be annexeal. ttre people of Guatamala think annexation is a good
thing:. Sritish imperialisn has i*terests in the area.

What would the i"iSl positon he in such an' eventuality fhe majorit5r would. say1. Oppose Guatarnlan atnexaticrn ;
2. Self determina,tion for the people of Belize1. No UI{ milita,ry inte:srention in Belize4' British and Guatamalan masses *grir"i the war. rDonn: with [tratcher andRios Lfontt! r

the minority positrion wou}l be something like
1. oppose Gtratamalan annexa.tion but now they have r1one it they can have it
beca.use most of the people in the invarLing na,tion think it a good irLea. anda contirnration of the na.tional revor.wtion of 1E21..2. The Belizeans are not a nation are therefor"'iuv" no ri6hts. They colonised
BeLlze as slaves and are pro imperiailist because they want to tre British. J\nind'ependant Belize is not viable because it can onry exist with British r\nr6r supporb.



:t.:
5" Victor"xr to Guatamala"! ' l

4. Down with the camp of Ttratcher tmt we will have to think al'"out Bios l'[ontt'

l[?re blacks of Belizb have reluctantly Siven up their status a's British colonials'

tr{hat exactly clicl:tt"i.r'"a"*ond. to stay rBritishr act.,ally rnean A'conscilous

strpport for British imperialism and everything it stands for No' it stood' for

a desire not to live trntLer e ca.pricious antL bnrta.l Gra'tarnalan regime' If there

were only two ehoicesr.if the worl-d. !?ere 1"lanichaeian, then vrho could' blane the

Belizeans?

l.r ..:

]{a:srists are in favour of the rights of indjviri.uals to self d.etermination. flherCght of women to r,vaIk the streets freely ltrithout fe3r of verbal or physicalassarrlt. the ri,1ht of a b1a.ck not to be discriminate,cl in a job. ?he right ofa gey to enter into a. reLa.tionship of his/her choosingr.:E[C. ]Iumbers ha.venothing to do vrith it and. "three streets,, irl some parts of fslington wouldcomplain vigourcnrsly a?:rout attacks on any oi.' these rights.
I

t'trat d'o we say about other bits of 5tnpire. &:ain we have to review ea.ch case . :concretely if we are to be I're.i*ists' '-"e ca,nnot i.ssue blaket declarations. I{ongI(ong ot:viously to be retuzred' to china. Gihralta-r to r:e retun:etl to spain (itself

, "::t\'

fi66 mnrr,mr,E' sIIEmsHac,GEIF I
' 'i !' ':':i ' ''.'

lltrere fs a-tittle of-the Spr.iTacist menta,liff in the attitude of the minority
comrad.es who hold. the Falkland Islanders in contempt..for not'being what-they
would cor4$cnIy rega,rd as a textbook exarnple of an oppressed people. fhe
attitude ii.s that they are rea,ctiorrary, beo imperialistr' in "b:rett and probalrLy
intlulge in unnatural a,cts';urith sheep,

Certainly the f'alklanders are hardly the cardboard. cut out prol-etarian revolutionari.es
of sociallst reaLism.. Before April, they lived a cl9th styre rrr}al parish
existanc-e, n6v,' gbne fbrever. Tod.ay the seLf determina,tion slogan has very Iittle
meaning bec.aqse of the British imperialist re occupation.

,.ll

But most of the ar6lrments for Argentine tsovereigptyr are notsense, baserL a,s theyare oD a colonial occupation of eight years by just over a score of jlrgentines.
lrgentina never reelly tmissed t these island-s irr any economic or social sense. .

T?rere were after all plenty of places more hospita.ble for thern to coLonise.
0u the other hand.r. the islands were in no way central to British imperialismrsrelationship with the Ar{rentir:e econ,my. fltre prosperous Argentine Ang,los vrere
upset fu the inva.sion because it stopped them making FloDel/r lggentinars people
totl'al[ reaLise what a weste of l-ife anc money the invasion was. Galtieri usedlt in-$hP' sa*me way that }{ussolini used, cl.emands for corsiea., Nice a.nd- sa.voy .,

as a trols.tgr !o dicta.torship ancl reactiona.rT nationa.l.ism.

TT{E RTGIITS OF .ryE PIJOP:IIE Otr' I'JT,.T.T{GTON ,U{D OrHER Pf,ACES

Ilhen Lenirl wa's talkinil ebout self cl.ete.rmination he was referring to the rightsof peoples' rt vras not a question of numbers or rrhether they vr6re a nation,lhe fundamental point was whether they wourd oppress others if they ha,t self-.detezmination.
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an imperialist country) not only ror a:'.sforic reasons, buf, because it is in ,n ,

exploitative relationship urith surroirnrl.ini_l rrnrrr*n areas.

Deciilin6 on other rl,.itss is not so straightfo::v,rard. fristan Da Gunha IIho doesthat helong to Porhaps x3i;entina rt probably helongerl to the spanish colonialempire at one tirne after a1111 rt has onTy J20 inhabitants "- not eben one street.in rslington or the nationa,l membership oi *n" i.rrl ?hey can,t have any rigtrtsrso far as r know no other nation has eiaimed soverei,gnty over ?ristan Da. clanha.i?tatrr Conrt we derirand. Argentina kicks these J2O praBritish pid6fn Ebglish speakingbastards of the fslancl in the name of rnational 1iberationl of lrgentina.
kessures of. krrryanism

lro anyone who knows anrthing ahout the majoriw cornrailes on the Nc the accusatiop*?! th:y 3re chauyani,sts -is absolutely stupid. yet absolutely stupi6. comratl.es...:'have actually levblI,ed such a, cha.r5;e.

titre liye in a bourgeois rl.emocracy which, even d-urin6i this c.isgusting rni1ita.ry
advelture, allolred pro -lrgentine newspa.pers to be printeti. a.nd. a6i war d.emonstrations
to take pla.ce, Our paper was anti,vrar an<1 internationa.list thr&ughout the .: . ..1conflj.ct. flhe goverrrreent would. ha.ve censored. or ba.nned_ our paper along with the
D,[Grs or TJRprs if it d.ecitlerl to. firere was no real lpressurer on the left to
become social chauvanists. The fact tha.t the Grantites were is rlore to rLo with
..F:.iI genera.l" worl.d outlook -than the cri-sis of the mornent.'

I'There the rpressurer d.icl eome from, however, was among the rari-ica1 mileau in
the rthree st::eets'in fg]ing.;6l-tr anC other places where petit l_.ourgeois leftists
tend to hurLd.1e together to keep ou.t the cold- of u fl"iti"r, summero

rrM a BErrES aNrr cirAlrvllNrsr rrl$T rcg -4lgi. Nq q,JlE -Ipg:.

llhe great left wing cornpetition durinll the Falklands crisis was vrho csn be the
best emotional (or tirecl arid emotional) nnti.tchauvanist, ft wc.s r: re*n:n of
Oklahoma (tI cnn r1.o anythin6 better thon lrou c-.nr) or ras soon as this pub closes.r
In !hi1.bontext, easily influenced. comraries with a :cudimentary lonowledge of
tr{ar}ismr E'ere swooped upcn by thc preclators of the I},rIG an6. 'iirtp who saw an
opportunity to try tci split "l;be ';ISL" Some of our colilracles were unsure of how
to ar61re a coraplex I'lar:cist positic,n a6ainst these sectarian petit.-bourgeois
elements. They reactecl to this prcssurc anc]. toi;k it insicle the 'i,ST,. r:ie haveto fieht this pressure.

I?MM Ffl,Iil,.AI'I}S TICTORI'

ifle are uqderSoinsi a rlivision in the organi srti nr vhieh coulcl either nake or breakllEo There are cl-ifferent politiea..t rircthodologi.es, soi:: ^^--a,-ia6 hav6r genuinepolitical ilifferrrnces vrhich inust I,e ironetl out in a rational and. scientific msRner,,.
Thena e,re also a. fcn eolilr;r(:les ltho ar€ incapeb!.e of, conr_l-uctingl such a tlebate.
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Some conra.tierr have even r]'eclareci thery -l*:.*1"'n This sectt]"'" s'na1l urinority

within the uinority,.pre; tlither hopelclssly hind tounil c.iogrratists or frightened

clique Politicians'

I an confid.ent tha,t rhichever position trins at the special conferencen the ltsT'] wiLl

contir4re to stnrg:g:le a.gainst cosy cliques of sectariarls' our stm5:g1e is for the '

derrelopnent of tr/ra:=ist theory as applied to the worlct p6Liticai- sit.ation of todayo

Itis,.nota.competi.tion;butaseriouscr-ialecticalmovementoftheoretic'r"ldfjq*
ati-on ancl.understanclin8. - -

A}Its.IDIlm{rrc"nnsor,wlo{}Ro},loARoI,AI{AI'IDo['HmS:.Armstrong,

Ad.ct a new section 14:

I{hire we have beon able to reao}r a d.efiniti'e position on the Falkrands/tuarvinas

war, the disoussicn hag sho*n.tUe woeful irr"a"q','I'"V-ii n* rsnLeretand'ing of moclern :'

imperialismr This inad.eguaoy i"' "n'or-"a:t'r 
ti'" Jtft"r tenclenoies clainr"tng to be

T'ot stwis* 

"f iJi*:r"f ;ffiilL:: il3ll33" ;r eduoati :i-?il disoussion w ith the

the l[SL the Exeoutive is instrucfe,] tn oor*ission-a series of theoretioal stud'ies

oa various aspeots of the q,estionl to produc" t""Ai"g lists; ""a 
to ensgre the ' :

publioation of ;d.isoussion ;tici;;'in tire maga'zine "n6 
tfr" popero Ehis work shOq]'c[ ''

i. oarri"d out in co4qboration vsith t5e other TILC sections'

:" 
t. 

-;PROIICSaI, ON \TOTING lN PARTS:

In the resolution from Carolan a3d' others, to vote on the first ! paragraphs of

;;;i;;6 sepiaratery from tire last two paragraphs'

LILTIN .gtrE.hrcl aI{D 1518 FAIIfi,AMS lfAR: A N0TE Kirurell

The 1atest issue of the (nritistr) SIilP magazine Socialist Review oontains an {nterest-
ins report rrom"Dairj.u;J;;-ii,i=t uack-from nrrrir) ana Mike conzilezz

frThe attitud.e of opposition forces - the whole of the organised. lelt up to amcl

inoluding rTrotslgrists! - through Latin nmerioa-fto tn" f"*ianas warJ has been

tailored. to the ,Leopoliticalt i""o"". The rhetoiio about national liberation ancl

d.epend.enoy has generally been reinforoed.. ! '

ftThe one exception to this generalisation is the largest an'd" most industrialised -:

oountry in the nhole continent::Bnazil. The attitud.e of the haziLia,n left, almost
without exceptionr ud ind.eed. of the Fazilian population, to the Falkl"ands' orisis
has been quite d.iiferent. The haziliaxr ruling class and. military also took a mrite
d.istinot position. There are rirarious reasons for this.

trrln r:nd.erlying oau.se is the residual suspicion cf Argentina in hazil, whioh d'ates,: '
from a historSrof confliots and. also stems ftom the oompetition between the two ruling
classes,for:reg,ional d.ominELrroeo.. fteecha,m and. Gonzales go on to d'esoribe the
BnaziLian ruling o1ass.'s |talmost sTud.iecl neutrality"J,

non the tefi ttre attitude to the lrlalvinas crisislould be summed' up by the state
ment ,The a"s""t;i;; $;id. not have inte"r"rr"a and. the kitish should'not be therer'
Most of the g.azilian,left took the position that the war wqs a d'irrersion for the :

British and. the .Argentinia,n working class. hazil should. not beoome involved'. llhe main " i'

struggle was at home. i. , ' i
rrA oritioal. faotor in all this rmrst be the enormouEi upsurge in workeenst strugglet

a.ncl the emergence of a workersr party in BraziL. fl:n a region where the working cLass

is mostly d.ominated. by bouqeois-anilpetty bor:rge6is nationalismr.t?.re.W*$T:l,t*t, ::.:.-,
in p.azil is just about thJ only such party - apart from the Stalinists.J T{hlre
populism is far from d.e d., the Lpposition io the military regime a;ed the nrling class
over the past few years has been so d.ominated. by the working class that the rhotorio
of tpeoplers fbeed.om and. naticnal liberationt d.tes not malce a lot of se.Ilseo

rt{Ihe Brazilian left and. rank and. fi}e trad.e union nrilitants have a,Iso !":t-unique "':l
i" r,"ii" a,,,;;i;;"-;;i "*prl="irrs 

resemations or outright hostility about soricl'arity;- i.''i
in po1alcl. Ide€ld,are rnroh less do;j.nated. by the myths;of Cuba arid. the Soviet Union. ,,r. ,,i"'

than e}sewbere.rj tra.d.itional Third. Worldist id.eas are very rmrch in retreatrrl


